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04 May 2017

Our Ref APH/KMS/SEM8/1

Your Ref: D17/7117

SEMC Supplier Charging Decision SEM —17-010

Dear Mr. McGowan
of the IWFA, a copy of which we
We refer to your letter dated 13th April to Mr. Grattan Healy, Chairman
enclose for ease of reference.
of whom will be impacted by SEMWe represent Moneenatieve Wind Farm Limited and Fingleton White, both
contents of your recent letter.
17-010. We have been instructed to write to you to seek clarification on the
on the future of supplier charging,
You state in your letter that the SEMC has reached a "minded to decision
decided and how and when will it be
but not a final decision". In answer to the question "what is left to be
ion approach to gross demand-based
decided", you replied "as set out in the SEMC Decision, the implementat
SEMC intends to consult on the
supplier charging will be consulted upon". This appears to suggest that the
of doubt, we would ask you
i mplementation of the decision rather than the decision itself. For the avoidance
decide to opt for a
ultimately
to
SEMC
to clarify whether it is still possible at this stage in the process for the
question is no, our
this
to
answer
net demand approach to supplier charging as the enduring approach? If the
Review on Monday next the 8th of
instructions are to seek leave to challenge SEM-17-010 by way of Judicial
May.
Given the urgency of this matter we look forward to hearing from you by return.
Yours sincerely,

B

UCHAMP
cl.

Partners: John White (Managing), Imelda Reynolds (Chair), Gavin Blake, Barry Cahir, Claire Callanan, Daniel Cashman, Dermot Casserly,
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Gear Grattan,
Thank you far ~c~ur tier dated 27~" E~1larch 2 17 with regard to the SEMI supplier
chargrn decision SEM-17-t~1D.
In relation to the three questions you had, see b~l4v~r our r~s~Qnses. ~tV~ trust this is
usef~s3.
t. Has ~~re ~~MC rr~ade a fine!decisi~r~ t~ change the supplier charging basis ~o
#
~(Ri~J LJBriF fL777C~ 7fI

As nc~ted tF€e SEI' ~ Eras reaches€ a mined to decision on the future of supplier
charging, but nc~~ a finaf decis~c~r~.
2. Ifso what is left t~ 6e decided and #~~w c~ urherr ~rviJ1 if be c~eci€~et~?
As set gut ~r~ the SE(u1G D~cisit~n, the implementation apprc~acl~ tc~ gross deman based supplier charging will e consu{ted upon . Ccsnsiderati€~n will also b~ given
at that paint to ether issues as indicated in the decision paper incl~t i g ar~y
curr~ntty unkno~nrn €~bligati~ns arisang fr+~m pnssibl~ EU statuary car Stag Aid
rec~~ irements, ar~d the per#ormance of the new market arrangements mr~r~
generally.
3
. fir, if na~t, when da you expect tc~ rrrake ~f~a~ f~nai al~c~sirn ar~c3 wrlf there ~~ a
fcrr~t~~r eansultafio~r beft►ret~arrd?
fee above.
Yours sir~c~r~ly,

P~L1I MCGCAWaTi
~;rlc'ilt`~}E'CStYC1
Tie ~xchanga,
B~lgard Square North,
Tallaght,
Dubin 24, Ireland
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